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way this ir being donc is by
chopping do*rr the big staeks of
equipment, parts and supplies in srrp-
port unirs and depots, but rhev'll still
give you qrrick supply of vhat you
need by thar's called "inventory in
motion," That means direct, non-
stop supply support from the source
back in CONUS to whcrcver you're
located.

A guy like you in a fighring outfit
'seldom has to worry about a big *ord
like "logistics." There are several
rhousand rnilitary and civilian spe-
cialisrs spread from here to ron rlho
do the logistics worrying for you.

<l;fl. ','/.' ,i
., ,t ?'-

But, sometinres it's a good idea lor
you ro get a litrle whiff of big rhinge
when they happen in the Army's
logisrics business. Now is one of thoee
tinreB.

Top-level logietics "wheele" hsve
been worLing on th€ supply.maint€.
ngnce bueinees recently, and they
have comc up with aome big changes
in the way lhings are managed. You
may never hear abour all of these be-
cause they are being made rnainly in
higherJevel supply comrnanda. The
changes are aimed ar giving you -the
fighting man-the equipment, repair
parts and Eupplies you need-when
you need thern,

Anorher way is speeding up han-
dling of requisirions and shipping of
the supplies. That means every sup-
ply outlil 11ill cut to the }one the time
ir has your orrler in the *orks; also,
fast trgnsrnission of srrpply dara over
communicrtions networks is being
made even faster. More shipments
will come by air, like on th€ n€w CsA

Several 6pecial operstionli are

You rnar have heard of "Closed
Loop" anrl "Fast Fix." There will be

Take DA Circular 70O-18 (Nov
69), Ior exanple. It gives the word
on whar supply orrrfirs, frorn Vaah.
ington all rhe way out ro your own
DS unit. will do to make sure the
items you need are supplied to you
ae lasr as possible, and *'ith the leaet

All of this boils down to what
General Abrams calle{l a iilogistics

Offensive" aimed at modernizing
unrl strelmlinirg rhe Armv's logisrics
ro mrtch thc modern solrlier and his
fighring outfit.

Krep an eye orrr for rnore to come.
It's all aimed at giving equipm€nr,
reprir pa s an(l suplties to rhe most
importaut man irr rhe *hole U.S.
Army-YOU.
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K REmTEP
Its namc's changed - from TAERS to TAMMS.
It's fner+uned in tecords-keeping rules; it drops

reporting on some equipment items altogether; and

it makes some nceded revisions in forms
Best of all, it cuts down the equipment user's re'

porting workload.
That sums up to a T (for TAMMS, that is) thc

latest edition of The Army Maintenancc Management

System, TM 38-750 (10 Dec 69).

OVNAll WRAP.UP

Here's an overall wrap-up of major changes:

DA Form 2408-3, ahe organizational mainlenance

form dropped by DA rnessage end DA Cir 750-32, is

mustered out of setvice. lt's now a dead duck (unless

your CO wants to hang onto frlted-in log copies for a
sp€ll).

Five forms ate tevised and streamlined ao do a bet_

ter iob. They are DA 2408 (log assembly), DA 2410'
I (aircraft component movement and condition), DA
2416 (calibration datzl,DA 2417 (unserviceable or
limited us€ tag for calibrated items) and DA Label 80
(calibtation tag). All these reviscd forms havc ne*
d.t6.

F
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All l0 DA forms of the 55'series for
watercraft are delered from TAMMS.
Better k€ep your records, though be-

cause new info is coming down the pike.
'Wheo equipmeat's at support at the

end of a DA Form 2406 report period
(20thl21st day of the report month),
suPport'll s€od you a breakdow.l of
supplt-mailtenance (NORS/ NORM)

DD Form 114 becomes a miniwork-
horse {orm in TAMMS. Besides thc PII
schedule for equipmenr, you'll carry
there the equipment's organizational
and support rccord of NORS/NORM
time, including that for commc.cial ve-
hicles.

The accumulative DA 24O6 materiel
readiness report dates are alined with
dates for unit readiness reports (AR
220-l and AR 135'8). Dates are the
20th of March, June, Septembcr and
December. (Note also interim monthly
intetval for items marked by asterisk in
the TM's Appcndix "C").

15 s"flLl NOT UsEt
FOR AIRCRAFT ANP
I9 NO LONGFR
REOUIRED FOR.

PARACHUTE PM.

T

tirqe on DA 2418, a new punch-
card- type form. Otherwise, this
breakdowo will be sent to you in
block I5 of DA 2407 wheo the
equipment's retulned. (It's needed

for your equipmedCs DD314 and

for DA 2406.)

TRANSflISING TRIIi,l

'I ranscribing of maintenance actions from DA Fornr 2,{04 to other forms is
limited to organizational maintenance actions that require rcports, and actions
that r€quire support maiotenance requests.

As authorized by DA message aod DA Ctu 750-12, both organizational and
support units use DA 2407 for required repons on maint€nanre J(tions.

Ixcept for aircraft and selected mis-

sile irems, reportable organizational
maintenance actions are cut back to
application of Mrig'O's, replacement of
ractical and combat vehicle engines/
power packs, counting devices (odom-
eters, hourmeters, tachog.aphs ard
such) combat vchicle tracks, replace'
m€nt of gun or howitzer tubes (.{0MM
and above), and nling of equipment
warranty claims where thcse apply.
(Warranty claims are an added use oI
the form that applies at support level,
roo.) Don't forget to use the EIR (DA
Form 2407) ro tell designers about your
defective gear.

A|)DIO DATA FOR CUNS

DA Form 2'108'4 gets additional data
on weapon identiry, breech rings and
retubings nceded to comply with TM
9- 100o-2o2-35 and TB 7 5o-2a1.

For the same purpose, recording of
gun and howitzcr tubes and breech
mechanisms plus changes of these com,
poncnts, with equivalent full charge
(EFC) rounds data, is required on DA
2.108-r0.

0ou8tt-DUTY toRtil

Top job for DA Form 2408"7 still is repoting equipftent transfers, gaids and
losses, but ir'll also be used ro.eport usage data (hours, rniles ard rounds) for
tanks and combat and tactical vehicles as designated in the TM's Appendix C.
These reports are made qu?rterly (1 Feb, 1 May, I Aug and I Nov) for tanks and
combat vehicles; and semiannually (1 May and I Nov) for tactical vehicles.

wonxHoRst 314



Options are provided on use of DA Form 2408- I aa s€rvice schools and training
certers (for equipment not reportable on DA 2406) and at administrativ€ motor
pools operated under AR 58-l where equipment is dispatched by DA 2400. At
motor pools rhis applies to both daily and mont[ly DA 2408-1, if anothcr mearis
is used to record info normally entered on the trroarhly,

NUli,tBRS

Except for commercial wehicles, the
old TAERS line numbers formerly used
in TM 38-750 have been dropped. The
equipment category codes (ECC, from
Appendix C) plus lire item numbers
from SB 700'20 are used as a subsrirute
for the former TM category line nurn-
bers on DA 2{06. On other records and
reports, line oumber blocks may be left
blan& (it's optional with your CO).

The listing of equipment which requires log recofds (para 4-21) is set up by
ECC, except for commercial vehicles, which retain the 140000-series line numbers.
Appendixes B, C, D and E-on Iorms required to be submitced-are set up in
ECC sequence (again e/ith the exception of commercial vehicles, which are in the
6-digit line number sequeoce).

MAII.ING GUIDI

Appendix B, mailing addresses for forms' has an

addJ section for EIR's on items not othersr'ise re'

Dortable. Addresses for these items can be identified
'by 

Fcderal stock ctassiEcation (FSC)-the 4left'hand

digits of the item's FSN.

111 calibratio.t data goes direct to US Army

Mctrotogy and Calibrarion Center'

Thc requiremcnt for log rccords and data collcc'

tion on medical equipmcnt is eliminated - 
e xce Pt

for MWO records and rePorts.

8

Equipment failure codes, parts source codes (Ap
pendix A), and catibration codes (Chap 6) are re-
duced. Ia Appcndix A, equipment category cdes
(ECC) are added asTable 20.

In addition to guidelines for aircraft
cntrics, para 4-13 limits entry of faults
on DA 2408-14 for other equipment to
those with a circled (X) status symbol
or one rhat's less serious. (OnIy red dash

and red slash symbols for zircraft a.re

allowed on this form.)
Units with tools and equipment that

require calibration ("fB 75O-236) are

required to submit initial DA 2416's
(Master Record Card) to their calibn-
tion support for all items that get peri-
odic calibratioo. After that thes€ forms
are kept for scheduling and updating by

the calibration support unia, if auto-
matic data service is available. (If man-
ual processing is necessary, the schedule
may be on DA 2416 or DD 314.)

Aft€r i.ritial subtnissio.r of DA 2416, the sser day need DA 2416 as a rcceipt
for an itcm torned in fot calibration, But DA 2402 may be uscd es a ieceiPt-
iortead of 2416.

Io additioa, u.riag uni6 are requi-t€d to subdrit DA Forrrr 2416't to a new cali-
bratioa support unit qroa rel(rcation or inacaivatioo, ot iehcn ocw iteos that te-
quire calibration are received or thosc oo hand are turned in.

DA Foro 2407 is still lequired fo! calibmted tools and equipdEnt-bs. ooly
to rcluesa meintenan@ rcrair actioos .nd suboit EIR'c-oot to

-lih-r;^. h'-''r5r-::':'c 

8."^c'r.*orAr{G6 -.'gCast a sharp cye on those equipmeflt lists in para 4-21

- -u GutDs.tt{6

There're scads of deletioos and some new items added.



HERE,s A FORM.EY.FORM
COUNTDOWN ON OTHER
POINTS TO IOOK FOR
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5ll!l flequiremenl for use lo idenlily wor-

ddim erh;bilr it odded. wilh enky ol W inr0nly ddim erh,balr it odded, wilh enky ol W in
hlock 6, ond the seriol number ol the end itern fiom
which lh€ ilem wo! removed in block 27. Note, 01s0,

ote on eqoipmenllo be (olibroled.

nfff,T'Iilt[fti]fiIl o m.ior (h.nser.

E!trlEE ont, 
'o1o,,hons.' 

0,. th. ,.qui,.'
menl lo ure lhis lorm lor oroonirolionol mointe-

non(€ reporling ond oddilion ol deloiled ruler on

ule for worronty doimr. Submil monlhly lor 0ircrofi

ond teleded mistile il€mej oller eo(h repodoble

moinlenonce odion lor olher geleded eouiom€nl,
8ul lhere ore mony chonges in detoik on blocl
enkies r€quired lor lhe vodour u5et of fie form.

Nole: E pe(iolly ruppodr ure of block 35 for

N0RS/t{0Rll lime.

IEIEO *o m'ior ch.nset, but il o (ompo

nenl ir shipped di.ed to 0 depot, hlock! 26, 27 ond
28 olcopy 2 require no €nhies.

EEtr[trl n.ffiffi,' tr,op,..
oddressed oosl(ord.

# "=.!4-
EIEIIE N.* lo,r *ed hy suppon to report

N0RS/N0RM lime lo urer il equipmenl is in rupporl
0l €nd ol repod period (20th doy of l)A 2406 repod
month - llorch,.lune, Seplember or December).

@*ffiffiredindercend.
ing order ol reriousness, X - motl ie o$, airded

X-te(ond, doth-ftird, ond diogonol rlorh-
loudh r-r-l
ffifi[tlf,l Moior (h.nge is removol o{ re-
quiremenl for enlry ol N0fiS/lioRil lime in col-

umn i. ljre ol thit (olumn ir 0 locol option. Ako,

nole options rpelled od lor specifi( rypes of unils.

f'IffiifE ilffi ffi quired o,op,
showing, tnd iten on whichthe veopon k inrtolled,

ib model ond seriol number plus lhe breech ring
ond numb€r ol reluhings. Alto, eoch new 0A 2408-

4 musl hove dole ol losl firing or recoil exertise

verified by the (0. Goge enhies murl be mode by
gupporl, bul moy be corried lorword by operotor

In oddilion lo new us€ lkied prcvi-

oudy, equipmenl t5( rcling is lo be lkled under

remo ! lor ilenr reporioble on DA 2406, wilh
olher oplionol entfes pemilled on Pll serui(e!. [or
ilemt reporl€d on 0A 2406, pul lhe equipment t((
plus ilr LIN in fie nomendoture block which helps

in moking oul DA form 2406. When equipm€nls

lronderred, ils DD 314 goes olong.

@tffiffiaudionottrons-
(ib€d ociions,lher€ ore (honger in rules on fS( ond
(Mlillose. ll rupporl0dion it ne(essory lo corrsd d

louli, indicole lhir by entry ol DA fom 2407

{Spll."

Dolo reduclion prinl-ouls moy be

eubttiluled for thi: lorm where ADPE (opobilities

a(ill.

Ell iflnopol chdnqes 0r€ in reporloble

iient, t(( plus LIN use (in5leod ol TAERS line
nunrberl, submksion dotes ond source ol N0R5/
t{oRM lime (trom 0A 2407 ond 0A 24l8lo 0D 314,
lhen lo lhis lorm). Seporole reporls ore required for

eoch ulilizolion code $d oppli€s lo equipmenl in

lhe reporling unil.

6HARTv--
@ jf a EtrltrElEr,o"d.,,h.rlrorus,yrnboh in

\, at V \i /a block 16 (os well or blo* 7l willnol be erosed ot):K: .r- * -1 g/ \ffi. =\+h f,",,Ti,','':1,:iT1;JHii"j,il*"'11il:'""11;:
llillllllll chong.t,olllor tse ol aR 700i8 lorm. .s1-5\
codes lor column d ond provide for lining oul en-

l ee lor 0n llwo lholi ruperreded or one lholr
entered 0! r.quired bul nol opplied oi lhe lime lhe

t lvo i! retdnded.

EfltrEf,r,,n,,oot,h0n0€ i! dddirion ol re-

quiremenl lor utdge repod (potu 4-8.11 on lhis

lorn lor designoted eq0ipmenl. tor lronsfer ule,

block 6 ir leh blonk exreot for tomnerciol vehicles.

For these vehides block I geli lhe A ( (from SB

700.20) or, il non€, uee [(C t oll equipmenl,

hlocks 9 ond 17 ore leh blonk. Ure code W in

block.l0 for commerciol derign vehicler oulhorized

lor lodicol lre by Tof or l4T0t.

=a"m
EEtrl[fE,honn., inctnde ure o[ <orioge
numberr for loved weopons in blocl4, commer-

dol vehide A(v( or t(( in thdl order ol rriorily
in hlock 9, ond ISll r€designolion entry in blocl 17

nhen lhig o(curr,

EEtrllllD*.oun".€nr tor enr'y of sun
ond howilrer lub€t ond breech meahonilmr, wilh
tf( rounds when chonged, ir odded.

No moior ahdnget on lhete oiaofl ond oircroft

(omoonen| formt.

Flfil'lFl oior rlonoe on thir lornr is lor
enlries in secion D (ilW0). 

-Borkolly 
lhe some rules

opply here or on 0A 2408.5. llole, olro, ure lor
ommo in (holler 5.I{'Eds.
EEtrllE *o .o1o,,honn,.

EIIIIEIE *r., 
"adett 

ore guideliner on

loults to be tronxrihed to this lom for eouiomenl

Iom! redesigned with

new rulet lo mold.
Poro 4-20 Droyides revised rules on disoorilion

ol recordr upon disposilion ol lhe equipmenl. Poto

4-2li oulhoiret ditposol ol ony tecords no longer

required lor rpecific ilemr. Jhey're lo be kepl or

dropped ot the (0i oplion. l{one ore lo be for-
worded unles o rommodity commond orks lor'em.

olher lhon oir<r0ft.

IIIItrEIE o moior chonoe.



SMOKE TO CHARLIE
YOUR RADAR PARDNER

BRING
WITH

r\-
@1/)\" @N
COMNUNICATIONS

1'.. a\))/l
) ") \ .'

I

't 5 \,/t) v
it righr and )our AN/PPS-5 radar ser

mav get to liking you so much that it
will lct no Cbarlie by it.

Here's the nitty'gritty of your PM
psycholog,v :

|. Pipsr-5 gcars are plated and need

no lube, graphire or such.
Lubing 'em can pack 'em up or make

thc kind of mess that can send your set

all the way back to depot for repair.

!. Caution is the word if yoursctstill
has the CX-8666/PPS-5 remote cable.

The male plug on the CX'8666 er'ill
mate wirh rhe male receptacle on rh€
C-4610 control indicator if you acci-

PIPSY-s PSYOPS

dentally reverse the cable cnds. Then,
when you push the cable connector ioto
place, the pins in rhe plug and recepta-
cle can be bent or broken.

So, look before you connect. Th€
male end of rhe connector goes to the
remote cable receptacle on the RT'692
receiver-transmitter.

You don't have the problem with the
rcplacement, the CX-120O4. Vith each

cable, though, you gotta remember to
insert the male plug straight in. No
bendingor wiggling. . . otherwise, bent
pins.

3. lf r"" ..,", quirt m.rke lour rzi'
muth chccks pcr paras 2-5(r and 2'57
of Ch 2 to TM 11'58.{0'298'12, forget
about bringing in the R1701 azimuth
swcep potcnriometcr ("pot") by adiust-
ing it rvith a pair of needlenose.

You'd bc reaching to*ard a rcpair
j"b.

And, using an ohmmeter on the

R1703 por can damage the por. Check-
ing;t out is a job for your support. . .

which does it $/irh a rcsistance bridge.

Bcsidcs, in addition to burning out
the potcntiometcr, chanccs arc grcat
that you'll also damage the ohmmeter.

Carcful around those connections to
rhe pot, too. ThclJrc easy to break or
otherwisc damagc.

4. rh. . rty model, hang'on type
powcr suppll (PP..t.{50) runs hot after
long use. It should be shut down occa-

sionalll (if possiblc) to allow it to cool.
Also, when you shut down the set, bc

tu
l- Panrper ir with PM anJ TLC. Treat ,



sure you shut down th€ pow€r supply,
too. It has its own sv,.itch, and if you
don't shut it off, the power supply keeps
working.

WATCH
OUT FOR IHAT

YOLIACE, CLfDE
THERE'S ABOUT

600 volTs
PACKEP IN

THAT BABYJ

When you'rc through using thc
set afrcr elevating it, ret\rrn the antenna
drive AB-992 to a "Otn reading and
sccure the drive push lock. That prc'
vents shearing the gear pins . . . a way-

8. Tho"e th...ds,rn the cavity power
and tuning adjust knobs tighten up af,
tcr th€y're used awhile. . . but keep the
vice grips and pliers away.

A light dab on thc threads with sili'
cone compound rSN 68t0-880-7616
will let the knobs move free again.f . Watch that C6O9 capacitor io

Bltxk 600. The volrage doesn't bleed
off. Touch it, and you get burnt with
600 Volts.

J. Finally, releasc the lock of the tri'
pod legs before attcmpting to changc
leg positions. Remembering that pre-
venrs shearing off the 3 retaining rivets.

Z TP2 testpoint in Blrrk 600 also is

a hot one. Kcep your finger av,'ay.

AIM YOUR RECEIVER THIS WAY

Can you think of anything sadder'n
not gctting rhe word on your AN/VRC-
12 srrics born that your unit's b€cn

made a candidate for the Freedom Bird?
ft can happen . . . if you forgci thc

following skinny on the RT-246 and
RT'52.1 rcc€iveraransmitters:

Be sure irower is off *hen you put
the RT in its mount. Othcrwise, you
burn the mount pins so badly that some-
times you got a Gs-level repair job. You organizational mechanics should

take off the side panels regularly (like
once a R'eek or so in the dusty or
muddy season) and clean dust and mud
from thc transistor bank and cooling
vanes. A clue rhat a cleaning may be

long ovcrduc: Thc blov,,er motor keeps

running evcn though you're not keying
rhc sct ('rsing rhe rransmitter). The
motor keeps running whco thc sct's

Dust and mud in the cooling vanes

can ovcfheat thc set.

Unit radio rcpairmcn gorra keep the module board
pins safet)-wired. Othcrwisc, the pins work loose, short
out the sct, fall in rhe gcar t.ain, etc.

It's an old, old story, but if you \*anna gct the *ord on
The Bird, or direct artillery 6rc, or get outta whercvcr
you Sotta get outta, connect and disconnect your antcnna
cable with carc. Be sure the guide key is in the keyway

before you twisr ir in placc. Orherwise, you break the
amphenol connector. . . and 1ou may nor knon it until
it's time to spread the word. And thcn you wonl know it.

t5
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GENTLY, GENTLY

Easy with rhat Rf-524 or R"f-246
front-panel connector to the AS- 1729 or
AT-912 antenna. No hard twistin'
when vou install or rcmoye thc antenna.

Position the CX-4722/U cable as-

sembly as far back on the R-T panel
connccaof as possible, then tufn gently
to line up the CX-4722 groovcs with
the marker on ahe front-panel connec-

tor. That way, you'll not pull the tops
off the connector pins.

Y'don't have to tighten those l0-volt
F-l and 4-l /2-volt F-2 fuseholder caps

as hard as all that, man. Save a little
muscle and cut down sleeve breakag€
on thc fuseholders ot the TD-352/U
multiplexer.

TIGHTEN \^/ITH CAUTION

Beat the hear and watch the beat with
vour AN/ARC-54 radio set vet,

Too much heat and too much beat
(from vibration) canputyour set down,
but then again too little heet won't help

(especially in Hueys) . . . which means

you goaaa seal 'em while they're still
adjusted.

If you can't get standard sealer (like
glyptal or loctite) a dab of that snow-
white typewriter correction fluid or
candle wax can do the job,

Some reminders: !7hen you wash the
aircraft, remove the radios . , . if pos-

sible. Water blows power supplies. If
you can't take 'em out, be careful with
the juice like cover 'em up.

B€ sure the power source is discon-
nected before you remove or install the
set. Saves all kinds of damages . . . to
mounts, connectors, components and so

forth.
'$0hen replaciDg sclews, especially in

components like the RF amplifier, bc
sure they're the right size. If they're too
long they car damage parts, short out
tuning Dlates and cause 67 kinds of
headaches.

it at all.

fi/rm- 5{

F'rinstance, when you turn on th€ set,

let it warm up for at least 3 minutes
before you transmit, If you throw the
power to it with no warm-up, you c;rn

zap the PA tube and the modules.
On the other foot, don'r over-trans-

mit, or you can get che set too hot. Cut
the keying to a minimum, and hold rhe
tong talk for ground conversation, Too
much heat can throv,/ the set out of ad-

, uslmeot,
As for beat, tuning stugs in the RF

amplifier shake loose from vibration
., ,, . i:':::lf

oca !e'QSess. o__!__!_ o
sal ruM G stucs

t7



. AHH... JU5T 'I
A5 I SUsPECTED...
6REFN CHFEsE 1

.ATL BASE 1

. \(( in \!'ur hr,l5r h,1't'ing hinl. I hr.
havc mrinrcnunec kit. clcctr(nri. cquip
r,rrrr IIK--tl. s irh .r 1'rrrrrl't,, d,' the

lob.
Fr,r,, rl,( n,,',. (\( rhe r r t,,r rhc .t 5

Psl (.,11(,1 {,,r i', f.rr.r r-i o{ I \1 ll
illl0 5lll-10 (Ma) 68) clcrl prcvcn
rivc rD:rinrrnxrcc intcrnrcdiatc.

\ hen rhc,r nr. r h..r,l on rhc J'r,.'rrr.
inJic.rronri.k.,'ut 'ou re g,'t rhr righr

To keep the ARC-54 antenna on your
B model UH-l from ending up like a
piece of bologna, schedule Ch I (31 Oct
69) to M\VO 55-1500-200-20/6 ior
your bird. It puts a wedge spacer b€-

tween ihe antenna base and tail fin to
.ilt the antenna away from the blade.
Other Hucy models already have rhe

spacer,

CONNECTOR PROTECTORS

Barc conncctor pins oo coursc lnd ac
titudc indicators, gvroscopcs and thc
likc dcscrvc a happy hit so tht] crn sta)

straight till a cablc conncctor go.s back

To kecp pins on rrrur arionics itcms
from lrcing bcnt you cin get the follow-
ing protcctivc caps for thc ccluipmeot
listcd:

You can find l)rdectivt covcrs of
rarling rizcs in T"blc No. 5670, on

pagcs ttlti, ttl9 xnd Ul0 of DoD Catalog
Ct9l5 IL-A vol 3 ( I M2r 7o). Thc di-
amctcr given is inside diameter, \\'hich
should bc just a hair tightcr than thc
diamrter of thc cooncctor in ordcr to
insurc a snug 6t.

Put'em on qhenevcr thc pins are ex-

poscd . . . and especi,rlly whcn you'r€
shipping 'cm olT to support for rcPait.

PLAV 
'T 

BY EAR
Your Chinook (CH-47) landing gear wh€els take a lot of weight and puflish.

menr. Rim and wheel trolts can get damaged. So, before you take the axle nut ofl
on a glheel removal, def,ate the tire to ac least 20 PSl. Pr€vents the possibility of
a...POW!!

NEUT RAL POSITION, PLEASE!
Just afrcr you Cayuse (OH'6A) throttle Jockcys rouch terra firma movc thc

c-rclic ro neutral and leave ic thcrc. Othcrwise, under windy condjtions, the main
rotor bladcs can make bologna out of the tail btxrm. 'Coursc thc droop srop ring
prevcnrs downward blade travel only after centrifugal force is lost during engine
stopping and starting.

l9

lhc bir dc:rl about the AN/All(l-
5 I \ rnrl 5 I tlX conrnrancl radio srts is

rhat thcl are prcssurizcd ro prori<le thc
high-r'oltauc circuits sith an :rtnros-

Phcrc io l)rc\cnt rrc-o\cr nt hiSh rfti,

Sidc bcnclirs of a prcssurizcd R-'l'rrc I
N -r,,\ r,,,rrrrrrt.n,,rJrr.r..rr,r r,'sr,,,1'
l} (r,'rr)'r I( rr)f(','rrrr(\. I h( nn'dIle\ .rr.

.?,:,. coolcr aod *ill l1$r ,ongcr.
Arl _r,'rrr DS rrnir rl prcsurizc dre

57OPS ANTENNA SL'CING



THERE'S NO

No satcr heodr? You vc gor )our
\!ork cut (\rt for 1ou. So, ust dnclcan-
ins sol\cot, P-D-680, T)pr t. !-SN
68>0 281,i 9{t5 $illgcr 1ou a I,galcan.

Bc surc 1ou |cvcr Lrsc rhc sohcnr
:rroun(l oxv|cn bccxusc rhc r*o c?o mix
to form a highlr cxpltlsirc vxpor.

\:=-

Opcning ul, all thr:rcccss pancls anrl
clc:rnio-q th! birds innercls is nnxt i,n,
porr:rnr. C!rrins ricl of dirr, oil and
gr(asc \\ ill eivc !ou cl(en componcris
and lincs . . . r(al ;olpoftxnr whcn \ olL'rc
trling to rrack do*n oil, frcl or h1-
drxulic lcrks.

Clcan *ith a clodr or spongc \rct

END TO THE DUST
AND D]RT. BUT

HFRE'RE A FEW TIPS
IO MAKE YOUR

CIEAN.UP FASIER.



Irt the solvent sct a miaute or so to
give it a chencc to work. Thc! agitatc
thc are,e with a cloth or spooge to looscd
aad remove the grime.

Wilre the erea thoroughly dry with a
clean wifng cloth.

Keep the dry cleading solYcot ofr
transpatent plastics beceusc it'll damag€
the plastic.

To guard against sLio corrosioa, es-

pecially itr salt watcl arcas, wiad up thc
dry dcaniag proccss by using rclvcnt to
spot{leen thc cxtelior of your bird.

UUUNY ofll{ilG

'lfhen you have water handy, go with a soap-suds cleaniog beceusc it's thc 5
preferred mcthod. Soap-aod-water mcans you don't havc flaarmablc hazards,
aod the bird paint lob woa't take it oo the din-

Latch oato a suitable water-based cleaning compouad, such .s MIL-C-25769,
which can bc used oa painted surfacec, FSN 6850-935-0995 will gct you a 55-gaL

drnm of liquid coaccntrate. FSN 6850-935-O996 is a good aumbcr lot z 5-gzL
pril of it.

Mix oac 1nn coocentretc to 3.15 par6 watcr, dcFoditrg oa hov stroog you
YZrOt it,

Spiey, mop, spotrg€ or bJush thc oixture on thc cxt€rior of yout bird. Kccp it
off th€ ceaopy bec.ule it may demagc thc plaitic if left oo fot any length of timc.

numbcrs bcforc G7-15786 had a bogus dccal t€adiag'247 Se||oos." Thc dccal
shodd read "270 g lonr." If oot, m.kc r oote in the log bool to grt it chadg€d,
pfonto.

z,

*?.-

iI'.e J:9''r

'wbilc you'rc at it, h.ve a loot.sce at thc fucl quaotig dccel. Bfu& with s€riel

Nevcr pressure spray your bild. You
wadt a cootiauous f,ox. of compound or
s,ater dnsc at no more than about 5 PSI.

A pressure spray directcd at the ac-
cess door for the ioFdance oatchiog
network, for exemple, catr rcally foul
up the works.

Moi.sturc forced insidc the cover will
corrode the coaacr points. Some of the
radior will be knockcd out. for reel.

Thc cootacts arc coltcd so you don't cleen 'em; if you do, you'll remove the
protective co.ting. Thc ooly maintcnaoce actio[ is to chang€ a corroded plastic
cad.

For the best cleaoing tcsula do onc s€caion at a time. bave the coopouod on the
skin a few minutcs bccause dirt tends to harded on exterior surfaccs. Rub dirty
areas with a brush to looseo grime.

Doo't
6COt."

forget thc *,eapons subcystem pods-they also get the "clean tteat-

Riosc ofi thc ompouod beforc it has a chaoct ro d-ty.
So euch fot cxtcrior clcaoing to protcd thc pdnt etrd hcad ofi corrocion. Your

baby toolo oighty rharp.
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You knov,, whar that mcans? A lot of cain raised when the pilot sprays roc-
kets eyerywhere but on target . . . another boresighting chore.

Beauty is skin deep. The real savings
of maintenance down+ime and elbow
grease comes by keeping the innards of
your bird clean.

Clean parts wear longer. Take the
tail rotor control cables, chain and
sprocket. The rotors drive dirt under
the driveshaft cove$. Aliy grease on
these parts will hold the dust, The grit
formed can caton thosecables and cause
early repl"cement.

So, keep those tail rotor controls
bone-dry. Latch onto some methyl-
cthyl-ketone,TT'M261. FSN6810-281-
2785 will get you a 1-gal can.

Careful, now! That stuff is strong
and will take the hair off your chest, not

to mention the paint ofi your bird. ICll
even melt plastic.

Use gloves and put the solvent on
with a rag, making sure you use it only
on the cables and chain. It do€s a terrific
iob on bare meral.

Valk on the forward parr of the wing which has the walkway compound on
it, not the trailing edge.

tft/iii )itrY !rdi! !fity0\

Be mighty carcful where you direct any clcaning compound spray and when
rinsing the compound off. Otherwise, you could force compound and water pasr

seals and into un-potted electrical connections to foul up the works.
It's true! Some early birds still have some un-potted cannon plugs. It's a goo(

idea to go over your charge at rhe first opportunity ro s€e thar the plugs are potted.
FSN 6850-880"7616 will get you an 8-oz tubc of insulating compound, MIL.S-

8660, elecrtical, paste form. Crewchiels or radio repairmen can pack it in the
plugs like putry-co keep moisturc out.

Never use a direct spray on hydraulic
servos and transduce$, either. Other'
wise, water will be forced past the seals

and contaminate the hydraulic fluid.
Vipe'em off with a cleaD rag moistened
with hydraulic fluid.

'Course, you also want to keep any
direct spray off avionics equipment so

you don't short out the radios.

t/ rr il i Ir
'When you mount a wet bird to open up access

covers be careful of slippery surfaces . . . slips hurt! !

Step only where you're supposed to step. NEVER
plant your brogans on thc wcapons subsystems or
you'll knock 'em out of kilter.



Whcn you go from onc acccss door to
-inothcr mikc surc thc d(x)r stops arc
nor brokcn or nrissing. Thcl prcvcnt
bird parrs fronr rctting bcat up.

\r,"$;'nt

T.rke thc transmission dtxrr, for cx-
2mple. If thc door stop is missing the
door rvill chafc thc tnnsparen. pl:rstic.

You could bc spcnding sonrc spxrc timc
polishing out scratchcs, instead of pol'
ishing off a couple of cool brews! !

Make sure the water drains. If neces

saryt use a rag to dry up trapped wat€r
Then you can hutron up your bab1.
Before 1ou *ind up rhe cleaning

chorc and head for your hooch give the
cockpit a good going over-

Odds .rrc 1ou don t have a racuum
clean(r, \o lat(h on to a iash bru\h. A
prinr brurh * ill alro do rhe iob. Sweep

the dirt up and out.

25

Di.t) t.insparcnr plxsric can d.ivc 1
pilrr ro distraction. so, nrxkc with r
suitablc lxrlish. Plastic polish. FSN
7910-6ll-5110, drlcs a hrsr,ratc iob on
taking dirt,oil and grcasc off thc canopy.

Ycssir-c-c c. a clcaning is just akrut
thc bcst prcvcntivc nr:Lintcnrncc ]ou
can pull on your bird. Schcdulc onc.

STEAM CLEAN'NG? CAR,EFUL, NOW!

whco a bird aee& a paiat lob aod your unit has a iteadr cleaner, never dircct
.he pressrire spray toward vial parts. The corapound will be treppcd behind
seals and corrode componenar-you'll do more harm ahao good!

Spray the compound at 180 PSI mxximum pressuie, keeping it ofi propeller
blades, hub seals, generators, stacers, switches, relays, control actuators, beai-
ings, rubbcr doot seab, tites . . . iust about everythiog but tie bird's skio.

Rinse ahe codrpouod ofr cleaned arcas wiah plenfy of wate. to herd-ofr skin
corto6iod.

Cleaning compound, MIL-C-22542,*ill give good reults. FSN 681O.7 5r-4y)8
will 8rr you a 55-gal drum; FSN 6850-751-5000, a 5-gal drum. Mix I ro l-l /2
gallons of thc fluid with 60 gellons of wa.ei. Hea. the mixture to 165-dcgreer f.

TM 55-4ot-t (Jul 66) Chap 2, has the poop on s&am cleaning, Maintah the
cleancr according to the manufacturcr's pub, backed up by TM 55-405-8 (Sep

66) Chap 5, Sect V.

27

In:rrer: uhcrc lorr t:rn t rpr:ry. such as Ihe clccrrical coml.rrtment, u\( x clcrn
rag moistened withdrlcleaning solvent.

Usc dr) :rir and uipe with a clean
clorh * hcrc you havc electrical wircs or
rvhcrc a compound spray mighr pcne-

trAte scrls. llsc drycleaning solvent on
thc cng;ne to gcr rid of oil, grcase and
drrt.

It's OK to spray compound on the en-

gine dcck and other areas relatively free
of el€ctrical connections.
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,,/- R$n v{ll{G

THIS 19 A CI{ECK TI{AT
TI.{E OPERA'OR MAKES

WITH THE TOOI.9 THAT COME
ON THg EOI,,,PT||E T-ANO HE
oEctDE9 tF rts ao oR No 60._

HEY, LET9
KEEP iT IN A 106

wrlH oIHER FORI S
-3c, rT'5 ALWAYg

HANPY AND WE
CAN REEP TAB5
oN r1. rET's
XEEP Tl|E !06

IIIEN \
WE MAXE A

^4ASTER 
lrsl

OF AlL ITEI\S,
CAII.EO AN
ESC-]M.

RAHT..- rtoev EvERy lro
DA's WE,IL RIIL AN
tNsPECt'Oil ro gEE
WHAT'9 SERVICEASLE.'

*tOUIPfl TNT SIRVIGABIUIT CINIA

Nolv, WE'RE 6oNNA
NEEP A SU PIE CI]9E TO

READ I}IE STATUS @I-I'CKIY...
UKE 6REEN I? fi'S 60...

A}I9 AMBER
IF IT JUS'I NEEOS
A ,riINOR, REPAIR
TO A.IAXE IT 6REEN.'.-.YFAH...l{OW

ABOUT RED FOR
NON.OPERATIONAL

... BeCAUSE lr/5 THE -
OL' TRAFFIC LI6HT BIT./
]HEN WHEN VIE I}.IsPECT
.THE MA'OR PAR,'S -

\IE lI€T ?IE IROUBLES
' YEAH .-- wE cAr'l
USE A FORM LIXE

THE ONE USEP
IN BEFORE ANP
AFIER CHECXSJ

r SEE,
ll(E'IfiE

ovER- Arl
RAT|N6 CAIITBEAY
f 6r.lER TIiAN

THE RATIN6
OF'TIIE
WORST
lTEA,l ON

lHE

WE CAN
RATE

EQUIPMENT

WHOLE
REg AMBER,
OR 6REEN ]



It

IF YOU IYAilT TO DISPLAY THIS CE?ITERPIECE OII YOUN BULLTTIN 8OARD, OP€X STAPTES, LIFT I1 OIJT AI{O PIN IT UP.



_:glMEl[s5 rourpMENr HAs A SUBSySTE^{J./
TIIT 6Ers tTs owN lNspEcfloN.//-.- iHE- ' 'E96-lr FoR rre suasisrera is nrexr
Ttf E RE tN THE Lo6J _ ,-_a?

,I NATURAtLI THE
'EQUIPAAENTs

RATING CAX'?
BE HI6HER 'IHAN

ITS IOWEST RATEP
su8sy5-rEM /

RFME ,I BE R
IF THE

MODIFICATION
15 UR6ENT,
EQUIPMENT

ls RED
UNTIL IT'5

FoR MODtFtCATIONS?A!SO, WE'I! NEED A
FORM TO I.IST CURRE
STATUS - OR CHAN6ES

OF EsC- RATED
coMpoNEr.lTs

HC"/ ABOUT A
FORA4 TO RECORP
THE RE 5ULTS OF
RE6UIAR PAILY,
WEEKLY AND
,tlONTl{ LY lltSPECTtON

PAXTJ SOME
OF THE FAULIS
THA-T TURN UP
COIILP EE ON

COMPONENTS.

i)--,'
'{:"[-r... rN wHtcH

CASE yOU
UPPATE IT



AIAN, TIIAT'5
A -IERRIFIC

r0EA, uta(!
-,.wHv Dolil'r
YOU PROP THAT

INTO TNE
3U66 E STrOr.I

' /t{AN, THTNK OF
THE LIVE5 SAVFO
... FQUIPMENT

EFF|CTENCt
g)PPLY

ECONOMy-eTC.

yEAHii wHY
IF THEY A,IAKE
THAT SY.5TEM
AR,lly- WIDE.
cdiuiier nii=druess
WOUIP IMPROVE
IOOO PERCENT'

YOTJR NM 5-TON JACKSIANDS.. .

ilO-ilO's AND DO-DO's

Nosy around and you can easily spot in the use of the new 5-ton
.restl€s (FSN 1910-262-0192), now part of the No. 1 and No. 2 Common Tool
Kits.

Sticking out like a sorc thumb would be any of these goofs:

Of course, the "do-do's" come with
the new item too-plenty of 'em.

A solid, secure and square 6t is a

musc.

Put 'em up against rhe axle housings,
the spring shackles and the frame rails.

Vhen you're on unstable 6eld
ground, support each one with a flat
rock or a strong board.

But, even if everything is sitting
pretty, you defnitcly don't sneak a

snooze under the shade of the ol' truck.

IcAuSE IT MFA s TIiE
OPERATOR HAgTA T<EFP
rHE FORMS UP-TO- 

'ATE...6OTTA BE ACEURATE ANP

....ANO 
THAT'5

wHy rT rtAS
TAKEN 50

THOU5AND YFAR5
TO BRING YOU



5AYE U5,
CONNIE,

5CfY1E
GOOD
IEFT IN
AIL OF

Y;
IT'S A ROUGH IIFE

It s rrsually nor *caror hcat that fotrls plugs
,,ut.Ju\( rmn,U.h(Jrh,,n. Ir . rht sar rhcr'rt
uscd thar docs it. Plugs in OD,tvpc vchiclcs
havc it urgh. Thel ruo on grst or in thc
bornr'cs a lot. Eithcr q.av. ir's Io* spced run,
ning. And rhcl idlc a lor. [ngincs c"rbon up
fasr, running sl,* or idling. Br.rt thc script
don't halc to read likc that.

You ncchaoics can grenr thcm a nc* tcasc
,,n lif(. All th,r rrrrrJ i..r<k.rni,rs i,,b... ju.r
lik( '^,.r ,,r,forn, I.,rnJrf ,. rhc $orJ . . .



ljte obrorive blort lor 2 or

3 reconds. Blow out ihe sond

with oir blosl.

Pick lhe odopte. thot's dghl
for your plogr

0n both ohrorive ond oir
blort. follfte plug oround...

' A lzz \

. .. Repeol 2 or 3 limet. Then

eyeboll your plug.

deon oll lhe plugr lrom one

engine ol one run. lhot woy

lhey don'tgel mired with plugt
lrom sone olher engine. l(eep

then in rodr ot you go.

tvhen you let o set ol plug!
blosl-(leoned, 9op-test the

Round-wire gop goges beol

lhe llot liid.

Fact, your old plugs might all show better spark.
So then you know why oot to pitch out plugs too soon.
And you know waste makes plugs hard to get . . .

Fact, some guys might need 'em bad, but not g€t any-
'Sfhich is a favor to oobody but Charlie.

oftn lRtct6

If you can't get regular abrasive, don't give up.
Silica sand or garnet saod or "!ed" granite saod will do.
Sift and screen it until you gEt the clay out,

)1

And don't use such a charge for mor€'n a couple dozen plugs.
Then put in the regular compound when you can get it.
Fresh, straight-bristled wire brushes help a lot-
Naturally, th€ smart thing is to make plug cleaning a habit -
Then you'll already have good wire brushes in stock, and-
Then you'll have fresh abrasive in your PLL.

tii-l

You (on.he.l lhe

deoned plug ogoinst

o new one ol lhe

some lype ond
mo(e.

Sel lhe gop lo mdlah lhe cleoned one ond

ifien pul il in fie ofier lest brockel hole,

odopler ond oll.

You wouldn t wonl lhe plugs

fiom on lillsl in on lil7l5,lor

lhol'5
wrong,

heoure
lhere s

lolt ntore

lo plug

rizes

lhon iurt lhe

hole they'll

lleYer mix up one sel of
plugs with onoiher.

li't especiolly bdd to mix

ever iome-gire plugr belween

2 kin& ol engine!.

8e torelul nol lo drop plugr
Jhol s on eosy woy lo (ock

inrulolols. Po(eloin vron'l
hounce.

(rocks could come inside, oul

ol right. You mighl nol even
(ol(h il on terl.

Then the plug could loilwhen
the going got rough, like in o

lire lighl.



a Htal.TltY tDt0t{t 8AG

Some nraintcnancc on your spark plug
clcancr can bc a real lifc-sayer.

You'll ptobably havc ro do it yoursel(.
It's like coffee- nrost pcoplc wana to

drink, but nobody wants to wash the por.
Sodont mind bcing por.minded 

-equipmcnt running right will savc your
ncck along with some others. . . .

lTt[
danhrg brnpound. got llr4
Gogo, 6!t S.nhg
lolvonr, dry tlcmhg (l gd)
lrurl, *!, ll-h loq
10tu loi/! h lg

I : i, ..'t..t, tt,!.t : t-'1 t,r_ rn r,.r..
t'u.r.. C.,t .1 : )j ))

Yor.r'll do about as well with Gage,
Gap Setting, FSN 5210-273-1935, in
your Automotive Mechanic's Tool Kit.

For fine-wire aircraft-type cleanidg
sets, TM 9"4910-422-12 (l\rn 64\ or
^IM 9-4910-454-10 (Jul 65) pinch-hit
pretty good, but don't apply those

s.andards to vchicular plugs, TM 9-
8638 (Dcc 56) is 6ne for general plug
infoimatioo.

TM 9-491O-389-2OP (Jun 62) go€s

great around unit shops. That's for the
Champion basic cleaning kit.

DcarSpccialist S. T.,
On the gasoline trucks (thc horizon-

tal pipe system), )ou look for exccssive

vibration first. Chcck thc riming and rhe
ignition. Chcck for loosc cngine mounrs.
Thcn, make surc your pipe mounring
brackets arc flcxiblc, They'll crack if

too rigid. And whenever a nut works
lonse or it's removed, replace it with a

new one. Old ones iust won't hold.
If problems still poke you, requisi-

tion sp€cial self-locking nuts. For the
7/16-in studs, you use FSN 5ll0-057-
7080 and for the l/8-in screws, it's FSN

t310-950-0019.
The multifuel vertical exhausts with

the 465-l enginc can be secured at the
turbocharger by using 3 lockplates,
FSN t340-909-2503, on the edapter

5ti t i

capscrcws. Torquc thc caPscrcws 23 to
27 lbs-ft. Thcn, bend tabs over hcads of

You can stop fiange cracks on the
vertical pipe with these replacement
parts: Spring, FSN 2990-12r-6184;
Bracket, FSN 2990-12l-0686; Sctew,
FSN 530t-7r6'8175; Nut, FSN 5110-

952-1872 and,3 washers, FSN 5310-
809-3079, This hardwate will give it
flexibility.

fIGURT 8Y TH6I

Some numbers that could be handy are:

$f,
4910t87-1330
tt | 0-787-13?8
68JS2 -lt85
n20-rl.58tJ
n20-2a.na6

u.:;'""':1i,"'",o"oo'il.,'l'i:0,:: IJUBBtRA0APT.tls=11=l..1n|Nc"l F'i,Yfi iil'T'[Hlltl

ond donl lorgel your olher

ilemr. (ommo generolorg,
woler purifie/r, toggerr, punpt,
ond beou(oup other sluff us€

plugr,loo.

Hove o gpore melol odopler

lor eoch ol you rommon rirer
in lhe tpore box, loo.

NUBBIR A|)APTtflI IOR IIASTIilG

So get with it, and quit complaining

ttat/ illlul



DR,AG LINKS _ BUGGED?

You can't keep the bugs away from thc 5,ton rruck stecring linkage with a
magic spray. You need down-to-carth PM.

You've got lots of small parts in the drag links, the relay lever and the bracket.
If any one goes kaput, you could be in a pinch, but fasr.

Your truck can wander and weave. The linkagc can wcar, loosen-even snap.
You'd sure bc ltxrking for answers then.
Is it a frozen bushing? A busrcd seall
Maybe a cracked ball seat? Or spring acrion quit?
Hold one- and think.
You can head ofi breakdown if you cop thc troubles before they begin.
Here's how it's done with the dras linKs:

rJflith this plan 
^nd 

"tM 9-2J2O-2ll-20 (Mar 6l), you'll never get rhe wrong

If y6rr 2-l/2-ton truck has a multifuel engine, don't bother lookin'for the
"stop collar" mentioned in para 210, TM 9-232O-2O9-2O s//Ch r, 2 & I (AuS
68). Only the gasoline-cngine iob has a stop collar on thc front-winch drive-shaft.

Think the Rough Riders erenr out
rough ride yourself by overlooking
seat bearing lube points.

The 5-Ton takes "S" Seryice or J,000-
mile lubing; thc deuce-and,a-halfs have
to be lubed cvery 1,000 milcs, the LO's
say-

But some 5-Tonners get issued with
plugs whcre grease littings go-the de,
proccssing crew overlooks the trunnion
axlc...somebody sees the plugs and
thinks that means it's a scaled unir
(tbere's 2, on€ on cach side!).

So trunnion axles get chewed up,
CMMI's give gigs, or deadlines sock it

If your 5-ton truck is getting on in
ycars, chcck out its horn contact brush.

Three bad marks can show up on that
small uniton the steering column under
the hood- rust, a crack and too long a

Anyone of these could trap you in a
sgueeze play. So, give it an eyeball.

You'll6nd it handy and easy to vrork
with.

with Coloncl Teddy R? You can get a
yo|lf z- | | z- t.tn or )- | on I ruck sprtng

Cure: Be sure the grcase fittings get put in and get used. . .

with bearing caps looscned for the old grease to g€t out like
the LO's say. And evcry 'S" Service have your favorire me-
chanic check bearing adjustment . . . the -20 TM's give the
adjustment technique. If your 2-t/2-ton doesn't havc a

plug or frtting, hand pack it ffi
LONG SHOT, BUT...

({t*r Nor FoR MnLTrFttEl ----S
r ,F-

LUBE MUSCLE HELPS HUSTLE



\Vip€ thc dirt ofi thc fnme front
crossmember of your 2- I / 2-toa uuck-
especially if it's r multifuel eogioe iob*aod ev€n mo.e esFcially if it waj
buitt uoder Contrac No. DAAE0668.
C-0OO7 ot DAAE0668"C-001 l-

Now look close fol craclts in th.a
crotsmcmber. Real cloce!

Find any? lf so, get that ruck up to
your suppoft*rcot sweer*for a
repair iob, They'll wcld lhe crack aad
thco reinforce thc crssncmber to bccf
it ltlp as prr item 22, TB 75O.)814
(Oct 69).

lf 
''our 

truck comrs uddcr €idrer oic
of rhosc co.|tr.cl numbers, it gcts the
reinforceoent ao,'way, cven if thc croo-

THE FsN'S FOR
A NUT AND

FOULED BR.AKE FLU'D

(\

,.-J )J

\GOT THE N

Hold it! B€fore you take off in that
2 | l2-tott G742-seties truck, take a

Irek at the data plare at the right end
of your instrurnent pen€I. If yours
shows C-on.Iacl No. DAAE-O6-68-C-
007, you'd bctter check those 4 U-botts
holdin' your spriogs to th€ front exle.
Some of 'em are missin' a nut 'n' wash€r.

If you need 'em, get Nut, FSN j 3 I 0-
7 52-1641, and\{asher, FSN 5310-013-
1r42.

Torque for the U-bolt nut is 190-230
lb-ft.

Rusa can ruin you if water gets ioto
the brake fluid of your Ml5l l/4-ron
truck.

How could water get in there?

Just poiot to the master cylinder
filler cap, and you'll hir the cause right
on the button.

Before you touch the cap, takc a good
look at it-as it sits under the hood.

If the cap's 2 vent holes are straighr
up aod down, you're building up rust
in your wheel cylinders, mastercylinde!
and brake lines.

Here's what happens when it rains:

1. Water drips ofi hood edge onto
caP.

2. Cap shouldcr forms backwash
near toP veot hole.

3. Vater flows steadily into
master cylinder.

Now, ir's time to takf acion. Plug
the vents with MIL-S-45180, Type I
Scaling Compound FSN 8030-247-
2525 and drill a new 5 / 64-in vcnt hole
dowo through the center of the cap.

That'll do the trick, like it says in the
lIR Digest, TB 750-981-3 qul 68).

But, be sure you don't goof up the
works by tighrening the cap too mucn.
This could'vc been the problem in the
first place.

ffi,



DON'T P'VOT - F'LL!
Keep your dukes ofr the pivot "nut"

when you put oil in the 1/4-ton truck
aransmission,

The recessed f,U plug is *'hat you

Sure, both look alike, and they're on
the sarne housing. Also, page 2-!8 of
TM 9-232O-2la-2O (Aug 68) caUs the
6ll plug the drain. So, you 6gure you
gotta go highe!. . . .

No. No. No. That's a printer's goof. Here's the right poop,
If you loooen the pivot you'll screw up the works- but good. The inside arm

assembly drops ofi its notch and locks the gears.
Remember the difierenc€. The piyot sticks out, and the frll plug is recessed.

If the frll plug is buried, just scratch a bit.

A short circuit-no alternator output-no juice
goin' into your batteries-dead batteries-no go.

That's the story if rhe jurctioo block cover gets

mashed dowo agaiost the battery lead on your 60-
amp alternator.

Keep your feet ofi the junction block covet and be
careful you don't drop wreoches 'n' such thiogs on
the cover.

If your cover is dented or bent and you can't
straighten it out, just leave the cover ofi. A better
cover will be comin' out oa newer alternators.

Mr6Ar RrR$t${ WAToI

Any grunt with
an Ml6Ar 5.56-MM

ride glued to his frngers
knows that rough finish

ori the alurninum feceiv€t
is there for 2 reasons.

First, it cuu down light ref,ection during patrolling actions. S€cond, it pro-
tects the metal from exfoliatiod,

Exfoliation? That's right! It just means bare aluminum starts flaking ofi ona€

that protective rough stufi's gone. Because that rough finish is acually a hard coat
anodized on to the receiver.

If you use your rifle bore cleaner (CR) and LSA regularlt this protection
should last for a long, long time. But once it goes, and the shiny aluminurn showr
through,you need to turn over your weapor to the unit amorer for quick main'
tenaDce action on the bare aluminum oarrs.

ARMORTRS (AN RTPAIR II
..;..| ..-1. : '.'._.'-'-:i:Flft you get your rrtle to your armorer bflore extouauon 

-tstarts, all he has ro do is paidt the shiny areas.

If you don't get there in time, your armorer has the proFr
rools to stop exfoliation (or fiaking) action.

That means you armoren can smooth ofi the corroded area
with crocus cloth. Then wash olf the bare metal v.ith drycleen-
ing solvent. Recoat the bate aluminum with solid ilm lubri-
caot and let the Darts drv for 12 to 16 hours in a well venti-
lated area before you reass€mble the weapon.



If anv of this lubricant frlm spettcrs
insidc rhc rcccircr parts. \t rsh ir off wirh
dryclctioing solvent. 'I'he insidc tolcr-
ances for thc rccriver pxr(s :rrc too tight
to rllorv anr'{rlm ar build up in thcrc.
lhis *ill dclinitelr intcrfcrc *ith thc
we:lPon's oPcration.

Thcsc mlcs apply to thc upltr re'
ccirrr, krrvcr rcccivcr and lowcr rc,
ceirer txtcnsion . . . dcpcnding on ho.i/
tltuch (,f thc wespon s alunrinurn nceds

clcrnins and r(-coxt;og ar onc rinrc- Be
:urc 1ou chcck all 3 pata anltime vou
hrvc to lix one of rhcm. And wirr brush-
IIrs is ,rl\r'xvs no,go on aluminrrrn
\\'clrPon .onrtoncnts_

Rl thc wal l Don't wct vour patch with borc clcancr until you're sure of what

If your clcaner docsn'r show M[L-C-172 some place! toss it back.
Could be another brccd of cleaning cornpound which both lour fingers and

rour wcrpon wouldn'r appreciatc contacting. . . such as rhis MIL,C- I 1090 varicry.
That's a degrcasing solvent which has nothing ro do with cleaning bores.

M85 MAGINT GUN I,OADII{G,

Rerrward to clcar . . . forward to load 
- 

rhar's thc gisr o{ rhc bolt story rvhcn
loading your M85 50-cal machine gun. Ncvcr forgct it! It

Yeah, i. happened. A guy lifted rhe ovcr, pullcd tbe bolt to thc rcar, loaded his
ammo,put thc covcr down and startcd firing.He got oF onc shot,and rhat was ir.

Vhat happened was that pulling the boh to rhe rcar pla.cd the fecd actu,rtor
lever on the left side whcre thc fced lever couldn t cngage it aftcr hc put thc
covcr dov/n. Onc shot . - . no more fccd... bcnt cjcctor tangs.. . jam.. . HELP!

o

l'hc suppll side of this mrinrcnancc situation rcquircs kno*.ingafcw FSN s:

So, you be smart, huh2 Get your TM's proccdurcs down pat and
script €vely time, like so:

o

ra

llfuillt ruun
$1a. i 1.'r i av:

$!1.rfl.5t6

00,{{i lmfll [

ruilntcfifitJ[0
SSwElrr

tr, i :.lita lV.:

il58.2il.6663

6illt{r iiln utl
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tit'"fi lllllii,ll l1 
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'I h;J is f(,r .\ ou rju\ s \\ ;rh Il lOtl ()r
11 109 sclf t)rotx 1l(1i urtillrr\ .

\'ouf ltVll l I)ctroit dicscl cn{int
clo bLrrn rrp if \ r)u (lon { krrur * hat to
do rvhcn rhc nrxsrcr \\r.ninr lighr

So hcrc r *hut to do l hcn r(iu sct
rh( wu.ning lislrr:

THTRT'S iHT WARNING...

so rvotr YA'DO?

(.AIEAL
DAtl6€R

flAftlil6

^wr0,

s|dNt

You ll find th€ corrcct ltdirtor cap
sc.rl in plrts manual 'lll 9'2-150 217-
.ltPl I Uan 69) (,n pagc 127. I{ is cithcr
Itcm I I or Itcm l2 dcpcoding on )our
vchicle scrial numbcr.

PRES9URE

m



IVE CALLEP FOR SUPPORT
FIRE TWO HOIJRS AGO..
YOU 6UYg 60T A HEAD

5PACE PROBIEM ?

PROPIR HTAD5PACI ANO... NEGU1AN REAilIXG
DOES lr

A charge that fails to fire is a possible clue to a fouled breech mechanism on
your 15''MM mediun towed howitzeff.

But why wait that long to find out something's wrong when regular reaming
and cleaning of the narrow passages in your brecch mechanism could have kept
your piece from fouling in the 6rst place.

Some powder residue worls its way past the obturating parts and through the
obturator spindle vent each time you fire the weapon-and nnds its way into the
small space betweeD the vcnr and primer seat.

The cure is to usc thc vent reamers

and cleaning tools carried in your
howirzer's BIIL (Basic Issue Items List).

However, if fouting of this vent hap-
pens too oft€n, you might recheck your
headspace according ro page 114, TM
9-1O25-2OO-12 (Mar 65). If headspace

is wrong-the primer sear will bc
loose. And too much hcadspacc lets

10ff Btt0Rt toADtNG

Also bc sure the Ml 6ring mcchan-
ism is securely lockcd into thc 6ring
mcrhxnism housint bcforc firing the
howitzer. This mcans scre*'ing (clock-

wisc) thc firing mechanisni into its
housing until rhe handlc hits the stop
study on rhc brccchblock carricr.

Othetwisc, tbe firing mechanism can

back off during firing-or even blow
out of thc brcechblock . . . and maybe
takc part of your howitzcr crew with it.

primer blowback hclp to foul the,'breech

a-4ffi



HERE'5 A HANDFUL
OF TIPS TO TENP TO.

Or let's suppose you're just making a normal srara. Your engine coughs a

couple of times and starts rudning slow and easy.
You're feeling real happy and you're cager to go out into the lovely woods of

Beeutiful Sourhcast Boondockia . . . so do you sorr of hurry the e,rarmup on that
eager engine?

No, you do not . . , unless you've got
some good reason to want a new rear
main b€aring and maybe a turbocharger
(downtime includ€d, that's over $l
Grarld).

The thing is, it takes a litde time to
get either your turbo bearings or your
rear main lubed after your engine
begins to run.I-ow RPM thru the whole
5-mioute warmup-not over 90O revs
a minute- is safe.

The same idea goes for shutdown. You idle down for 5 minutes.
It takes that long for your turtlo to calm down, and it can't get oil unless your

UN IYUM- LUU)IN...

HIREI A

Say you're headed over ro eqrripment pnol for a new
scraper. You've dropped your old bucket ofi, and you
have yout universal coupler lock link on. Do you just
merdly bangover the hill at good speed for your pickup?

Like you guessed, NO. At least not before you tie that
tree in the rcar wirh somc stout cable-and tight. That
lock link just is not cnough; a $900 ball joint is the price
of running panless without a tiedown.

You might oot thiok so to look at that movin'mountain of iron, but your
290M Tractor needs some tender, lovin'care they didn't mention back at good

old Fot Hardwood.
Fact, here's a dozen or so things you need to 'tend to that might not have

been spelled out in AIT-

Take a littte thing like getting out of a jam, f'rinstance.
It's natural when you conk out to get a tow line and let somebody pull you

if you caD't restart fairly soon.

On this mobile statue, that could be dangerous . . . if you're pullcd backward,
that is. Never, in no gea!, but not ever, should you reverse'pull.

If you do reverse-tow a 290M, you quickly and mostefiectivcly wrcck the push-

start pump. That's a nxture on the lower right rear of your transm;ssior, FSN
2520-999-4780, $16l each (ther€ must be a cheaper way to get going!).



ru A otto(usr
V/:th thcsc samplcs, mrybc the idea is :r lirtle clcarcr, So to makc out wirh the

other Doints. check thcsc:

A. Change air clmncr cor€s

is soon as you get a red flag in
thc rcstriction indicaror, be-
qrusc rhis is a Co-No Co sys-

tctl. You cirn hclp that 6lter
corc livc longcr by clcrning rhe

u'1k)1ding tip if it evcr sticks in

B. Doo't think your LO is iocomplete jrrst bccause it doesn't mentiona grease

fitting for your water pump. That punrp is factory lubcd, and ge.s greased again
only by support maintenance or higher, But if drag develops and loosens your
drive belts, do holler for support-it'll seyc your bearings.

C. Before you move our every morning, check those
stifiening rods. lf th€y're not tight and straight, thcy can
Lrend your route just enough to land you in Chips' Creek

-you 
literally can't saeer wherc you want to. A check on

your pan cylinder rod (protective-cover it if you can)
won't hurt right at that time either. . . and might kecp
you from hurtidg leter,

D. Keep sneezer valves healthy so you can get iid of
condensate water collected in your air brake teservoirs.
Use 'em before every run. A 40 grade-load€d-is no
place for aches in the brakes. They're valve, drain, code
(O685tr,PlN 277120, and you can use emergency sub-
stitutes if there's no other choice.

E. Make surc your rain cap-your "butterfly" on top of
your exhaust-is healthy and working, even if there's not a
cloud in sight. lf that butterfly gets sick, whichever thiflg
happens is bad -if it sticks shut, the exhaust blows soot back
into your air cleaner and ruins ir (which ruins ) our engine in
a half hour to maybe 3 hours), If it sticks open, rain gets in
your exhaust and most likely blows one turbo, one manifold,
one sct ofcylinder innards. and onc siack.

F. Do clean vour radia.or honcycombof trash and dirt (t lI DAlty

with compressed air orwater h()se daily. Evcn if you don't
seedirt, the inside can beclogged. And dirt on thc bottom
hlrts thc worst, bccause that rnakes your oil lcmlxrature
stay high-that's rhc part of your radiator your oil
cooler's on. And hot oil can cqual engine ovcrhcat, burn-
out.disaster....

Youf, G000-tu(|( Ptr(r

Since there aren t many rabbirs in thc
boondocks, your supply of rabbirs' foot
luck picces is probably kind of sbort.

But thcre's anorhet charm rhar's
bettcr. . . and don't laugh-it's whccl

What you do is, you sp0t-check
torquc to 650 fr lbs about oncc a wcck.
And evcry day, you cycJcvcl cyeball all
6 dozen t() scc if thcrc's any tell-rale
signs of shimm). Long bcfore, several
hours beforc, you ever have any danger
of losing a whccl, you ll see litde oval-
shaped marks around loose nuts where
the big ring casting has been crudching
up and down.

The reason that'll bring you good luck is, it'll hclp kecp
you from losing a shoe on a grade, possibly snapping an axlc,
and rolling over. The future of a 290M herder in a roll-over
is likely to be very brief.

So there're the spicy secrets of speedy success, Have at it.

J t , lL,tyv,f I\ ., -lv. l1/

The MX-10838/PDR-27, radioactive tcst sample, is due a leakage tesr semi-
annually, like it says in para 7c,"fB 3-6665-201-12 (Dec 66). TM ll-6665-209-

RADIOACTIVE SAMPLE

( 15, which says the test is part of the monthly chcck, is gerting changed to jibe ':',
2 with che TB s instructions.\*ri; @{-



DON'T LOSE YOUR COOL

': t,..;;1;-

it.:,:,e
'-:'l

Capillary lines oo the Redmanson

RGP-900O reefer unit have been vi'
brating in two aod ruining big loads
ol freezet fzre.

So rap€ thar capillary to the liguid
line that runs up and down. No need

binding rhe 2 lines close - just

enough tie to stop the shimfiy.

Draining the craokcas€ oil from the engiDe of the 50 GPM liquid dispensing

tank and pump unit can be a messy business. Somctimes it ruos all over the pumP-

ing assembly and down into the truck bed.

You cao solve tbat messy problem by the following steps:

,r.flm pul. %-h inr l%.
in (oopli|lg, 15il ry3G107.
761 | . dt t|i ard ol lfia l%.in
nipd..

Before you tow your M-512 (lidal Model ELT-9T)
trailer-mounted laundry unit, check otle thing,
Better add an additional locknut to the washer ex-

tractor transpoitatioo tie-down mounting bolts to
keep those mounting bolts from vibtating loose

while towing.
You'll need a 3 /4-in,10 UNC,locknut, FSN trl0-

O45'1029, for each basic mounting bol., Dut and lock
washer.

While you're ofl the go er.ith your laundry unit,
take tim€ to check the mounting hardware to make

or



. - *'-33r!

SNAPLINK MA

Your mountain piton snaplink, FSN 8l6t-160-
O228, mn)r lct you down *hcn you re depending
upon it.

som( of 
'h^\ \n.,plintr nrar harc I I,'x f ifl ,'n

thc end thatopcns.
To scc if you havc one *ith a loose pin, apply

prcssure to that pin with a pjece of wirc (likc a papcr
clip).If thc pin d.ops out, bcrtcr gcr anorhcr snaplink
(but givc it a chcck too bcforc vou usc ir). Turn your
bad links into supply. They'll report thcm ro the
Commandcr, Dcicnsc Pcrsonnel Support (lenrcr,
ATTN: Dircckx, C and l', Dir.of Supply Opcra-
tions DPSC l'SIE 2800 S.20rh Strcct, Phil:,dclphia,
PA.19l0l for rcplaccmcnt itcms and disposition

Nope. You needn't tradsfcr currcnt info from a 6lled
DA Form 3J18. Record of Demands. card to a new card.
You can just note "Bal Brought Fwd" across columns o

and h of thc new card, datc rhe entry, and attach the new
card to thefilled card.

Keep ih€ filled card until its info is no longer currcnr for your qualtedy re-
vi€ws, and then toss it our.

ROD card info is currert for 12 months (4 review periods) after an ircm 6rst
goes on youi PLL. After the frst 12 months all you need is demand info for the
current l8O days (2 review periods).

You can continue to use the old title
insert with a new card 

- 
just correct its

info as needed. Anytime you have to re-
make a title insert, of course, you must
transfer the date the item 6rst went on
your PLL, to the new insert.

The records cu.-ofi SOP, file number 14-27, p r^ b, page A-22, AR )40-2
(Sep 69), car be uscd on your r€co.d of demands cards.

GENERATOR TM CHANGE
There's a new TM scries now for thc 400-Hz l0KW Military design gener-

atorgang-it'sTM5-6115'450's,notrhc'J12seriesaslist€donthedat.rplates.
63

..T" ITEM REPAIRS
Vrhcn the codes in the SN{R column of a parts manual rcad PFT (likc on pagc

l8 of TII 5'2805-257-2.1P), thc F the nr{inlfnance I'arr of thc codcs means

dirccr support can rcpair drc itcm. That s so, oeo rvhcn an itcm crxled'l on rc-
covcrabilitl' 

'rornrrllv 
is rcpaircd or ovcrheulccl ar tlepc,t, ns erflaincd in P 

'nan-
uals for most militan st,rnd?rd ensincs-

Puzzlcrl abour *hat to use in Iour D7l track adjustmcnt gun? Thc
simplc plain ol'cAA. Thit's thc $ord fronr thc htaclshed.

REMEMBER
THE FSN,

DO YOU KNOW
WHERE

PHILADETPHIA



Vhat do you do when SB 700-20 and
your TOE or CTA, or your proprty
book disagree on an item's LIN?

No sweat. You follow the SB. It has

the final say on an item's LIN. You can
use tne SB's info to uPdate your authot-
ization document and your property
book (in pencil) like it says ia AR 711-5

To cross-check LIN'S in older authorization documents vrith LIN's io SB 70O-

20, you use SB 700-22. But, be surc to read para's I and 2 io the cross'checking
SB, before you rrse it, And, hang on to it . . . it'll not be rcprintcd.

If neiahcr SB aniw€rs your questions on an item's LIN . . . and, you think the
item's reportable, you can report the problcm like it says in AR 711-5, prta 2-

32d.

MASK SATVAGE ...?
Hold it, Mr. Property-Book Man. A

CBR rnask oevcr goes to the salvage
heap.

$[hether it's done in by FWT, or
otherwise .." . or, it's exc6s, a drask
drurt be tumcd in to your supply sup
port outft. That goes for thc M l7-s€ries
6eld protective masks, the M14 and
M25-series CV crewmen's masks, the
M24 pilot atd aircraft crew$en's masks

-and, 
any other CBR mask you liay

have on your book,
Normauy, supply support turtrs the

mask3 in for rcpair, or as directed by
special insructioN ftom its back up
supPly supPort,

DA Ci! 750-28 (Apr 69) hes the word
on this and other special supply iofo on
the marks.

@ea"o Awahleaded
When you loy out your linked ommo

bells lo check 'em for domoged links or
cortridges, iry to keep'em off lhe
ground. Loy lhe bells on cleon boords or
torp while inspecring them. Olherwise
you might pick up dirt ond crud thot
could couse sioppoges.

elalclaa*4e78
You'll {ind the ldiest lisfing of Colibro-

tion Requiremenls for the Mointenonce
of Army Moteriel in TB 750-236 (Oct
6e).

ev/7tt,2 7E
Atl you CMMI wotchers rnoy wonl lo

lolch onlo o copy of Ch 3 (15 Dec 69) to
AR 750-8. lt hos new word on scoring of
fouhs found by CMMI teoms under rules
of lhe AR ond DA Pom 750-10.

Tfznarattal Q6ze
Pleose poss the word-When it comes

to telting the fiermoslol in your equip-
ment's liquid-cooled cooling system, fol-
low lhe scoop in Fig 78 ond poge 96,
TM 9-2858. In olher words. vou're not to
lelthe slollouch lhe holwqter conloiner.
So, kindlv X-oul the buckei shown on
poge 15, PS i99.

S.r4r<l'2-Ot"
Scroich thot 2-oz con of PL-S lube oil

thot snuck onlo poge 25 of PS 205. FSN
9150-185-0629 is no longer in the
system.

tlu' Vlade( Scoof.
lf your Huey C model hos been up-

groded to on M model with o T-531-13
€ngine, run your {ingers thru the white
poges of TM 55-1520-220-20. Ch 3 (29
Sep.69) hos oll the poop on the new
engrne.

D/4 7o4n /7 e/a't4e
You won'l gel the chonges wilh the

bosic pub cuiomoticolly when you fill
oul lhoi DA Form 17. You hove to list on
your I7 exoctly whot you wonl-or you
won't get il. For exomple, list "TM 9-
232i-238-2o"(when you need only lhe
bosic);"TM 9-2320-238-20 ond chonges"
(if you wont lhe bosic ond oll chonges);
"lM 9-2320-23A-20, C3" (when you
need only the lost chonge). lf you need
C2 ond C3, you list "T M 9-2320-238-20,
C2 ond C3". Remember, iI you wonl lhe
bosic publicotion, be sure to put lhol
word "ond" beiween the publicolion
number ond the chonges you need.

Stake Your ure$oY
of Your Equii)rnent?
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